
GERMANY'S POWER

MUST BE CRUSHED,
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tarism Makes Possible Furt-

her Dreams of Teutonic

Supremacy.

LONDON, Sept. 14.

ttniil rruesliin militarism Is crushed for
Lit lime, botli on land And bcb, England

H rcfUSO VCn W vuuaiuct ihujivoiuuiio
of peace. That was tho emphatic post--
ion take In Imlon today. It Is felt that

InTOStoodif It I. believed that nny
peace proposal would even bo received

re I bo Wir el"'ei1 o(,n" oren though
tlcUliini wcro inuomniiicii nnu re-"r- .i

hnrk AIsnco-Lorrnln- tho croat
fltrinin fleet would remain as rt menace
: Hie ueiu'P of Kurope. Knglund Is

that this shall bo tho Inst war.
Official, from tho KliiK down, Insist that
the real causo of tho war was tho Gor-

man dream of world power. A compro
mise now, It is cjiuincu, womu mean mni
it a, later dato Germany would lonow
tho attempt, nnd this tlmo tho allies
might not bo able to present their un-

broken front. So It Is tho Intention of
England to fight on until Germany Is
t.,A in eonent to a peace that will
make her a party for all tlmo to treaties
rhe will be compelled to respect, and not
rcsiM "mere scraps of paper," to be
dlsreearded al w'"'

The Times loiiny, coiiiniciuuiR on ino
i. - .I.J.m. .,!, HAfli.fl ...., nl.lrlMil l.eUUOOJC, UCLlrtito ..ll. J . ....., bunviuucil III

Berlin and tho dispersal of tho German
fleet will be acceptable to tho British
oeotle. It declares that nny official who
VOulU CUnDCIIl. fcw iw .iiuiiiimiiuii Ul
fiamisny could not withstand popular
dlupprov&l.

tis trreement between ths allies that
pea would be concluded only by an
irment satisfactory to all ended for

all time, officials say. the possibility that
fi.rminr mlcht be able to make In
dividual terms which would permit her
to retain her present status.

It Is admitted peace may be hastened
by the defeat of the Germans In France,
and by tho crushing of the Austrlana by
ths rtusslnns. There has been a strontr
undercurrent In Germany against the war.
Only In Frussla was It popular with tho
people. Tho majority of tho other Ger-
man States had no liking for conflict so
far as the rank and tile of the people was
concerned. Now that Germany Is on tho
defensive, thnt the attempt to take.Parli
haj proven auoruvc nnu, nuovo all, since
the losses to the Fatherland have been so
enormous, there Is real danger of a popu-
lar uprising w hich may chango tho pres-
ent German system of government.

Suggestions that tho Kaiser may yet bo
forced to abdicate are nmdo In certain
quarters usually familiar with what la
coins on In dermany. They nre as yet
only sURfiestlons. hut when tho truth Is
known In Germany those making them
here tay they mny hecomo realities.

DEFENDS HARBOR .BILL

Senator Ransdell Says 300,000 Will
lose Job If Mensuro Falls.

WASHINGTON". fVpt. lion the
rher and harbor appropriation hill was
taken up In the Senate today, Senator
J.'ansdol). of Louisiana, mucin vli'nri ,l.
fense of the tnramne.

l.ach dollar expended on Improving
waterways gives :' In reduced transportat-
ion charges." tm. svnnlur Ransdell. "It
!?.ul? e a ,K.r"'it '""ItT If tho pending
bill falls. I'ullv I'rt.OW rinployr.s will be
.iiiui.il oui m uorK and a larger num-
ber who furnish various materials, up-
ward of 300.0fli3 persons, will loo theirmeans of support."

Senator rtannlcll nnld that there wastiut a ilnRl. unworthy or Impmper ItemIn tl'O Mil. thouuli some luirl greater meritllian others.
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MAIK TWAIN'S OWN IDEA,
DEFENSES
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Had tho Germans possessed the war

map, which accompanies this article,
Paris would havo been In their hands by
now. The map, tho chef d'oouvro of Mark
Twain, was drawn by hint and by the
exercise of superhuman Ingenuity, also en-
graved by him. It Is true that It Is
somewhat nskew, but ns General Nelson
O. MIIck. who never saw tho man ,1s

to have snld:
"It was fully ns useful In 1870 when It

was drawn, as It Is today."
The map was published In the Buffalo,

N. Y., Express, of which Twain was
owner, on September 17, 1870, and Twain's
description follows, together with some
testimonials, even more enthusiastic than
that of General Miles:

TO THIS READER.
The nbovo map explains Itself,
Tho Idea of this map is not original

with me, but Is borrowed from the
Tribune nnd the other great metropolitan
journals.

I claim no other merit for this produc-
tion (If T may so call It) than that It Is
accurate. Tho main blemish of the city
paper maps, of which It Is an Imitation,
Is that In them more attention seems paid
to artistic plcturesqueness than geograph-
ical reliability.

Innsmuch as this Is the first time I ever
tried to draft and engrave a map, or at-

tempt anything In tho lino of art at all,
the commendations the work has received
and the admiration It has excited among
tho people have been cry grateful to my
feelings. And It Is touching to reded that
by far the most enthusiastic of these
praises havo come from people who know
nothing at all about art.

By an unimportant oversight T havo en-

graved the map so that It reads wrong
end first, except to loft-hand- people. I
forgot that In older to mako It right In
print It should bo drawn and engraved
upside down. However, let the student
who desires to contemplate ths map stand
on his head or hold It before her looking
glass. That will bring It right.

The reader will comprehend at a glance
that that pleco of river with the "High
Bridge" over It got left out to one side
by reason of a slip of tho engraving tool,
which rendered it necessury to chango
the entire course of the River Rhino or
clso spoil tho map. After having spent
two days in digging and gouging at themap, I would have changed the course of
tho Atlantic Ocean before 1 would have
lost so much work.

I never had so much trouble with any-
thing In my life as I did with this map.
I had heaps of llttlo fortifications rcat-tere- d

all around Paris, itt first, but every
now nnd then my Instalments would slip
and .fetch away wholo miles of battered
and leave the vicinity ns clean as if
thti Prussians had been there.

The reader will find It well to frame
this m. in for future reference, so that It
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TUESDAY SPECIAL

Women 's
TjlUeur I iiuis

Five Distinctive Models ,

29.50
In imported serges, diagonal cheviojjx
broadcloth, imported gabardine, Trim
tited vi velvets and Braids, Copies of
imported models.

OF THE OF PARIS
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may aid In extending popular Intelligence
and dispelling the widespread Ignoiance
of the, day. .MARK TWAtN".

OFFICIAI, COMMKNOATrONB.
It Is very nlco, large print.
aw. V. H. GRANT.

It places
new light.

the situation

I cannot look
teats.

III nti entliely

at without shedding
BRIOIIAM voi;ng.

It Is very nice, largop lint.
NAPOI.KO.V.

My wife was for yeats nffllcted with
freckles, nnd though everything was
done for her tellef that could be done,
all was In vain. Hut, hh-- , .n,.0 1Pt. t

glnncn at your map, they linvo entirely
left her. She Iihh nothing but ciiinul-slon- s,

now. J. SMITH,

If 7 had hud the map I roiild have got
out of Mctz without any trouble.

BAZAINR.

I have seen a gieat many maps In
my time, but none thnt this one reminds
in of. TROCHU.

SCHOOL TAX LIENS SOON

Education Board Will Bring Actions
In First Ten Wards.

For tho first time since tho finances of
the Roaid of Kducatlou have been 8ep-aiat-

fiom the city finances, under the
school code, the board has decided to file
liens on delinquent taxes In tlie Mist ten
wards of tho city. Notlco to this effect
today was sent by Scuretarj Dick, of the
Boaid of Education, to Receiver of
Taxes Kendrlck. Between BOO and COO
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Hens will bo filed. Tn his communication
to Mr. Kendrlck, Mr. Dick snld:

"Because the Board of Education has
to pay the prothonotnry statutory charges
for filing these liens, It Is Important that
the Receiver of Taxes collect n Hen chnrge
of $1 In addition to tho regular penalty."

Data on tax dellnnuents In other wards
of the city Is now bring plnccd with tho
law department of the Board of Educa-
tion.

THE WEATHER

Uflicial Forecast '
WASHINGTON", Sept. 14.

For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Now
tonight and probably Tuesday;

not 'nucli uhaugo In temperature; fresh
northeast winds.

Tho crest of high barometer Is over ni

this morning nnd the area over-
spreads pinctlcnlly nil dbitilits fiom the
Mlsslsslupl River eastward. Pair weather
luo prevailed under Its Influence except
alotig the south Atlantic and Gulf coasts.
The temperatures remain low along the
Atlantic slope, but are Using In thn hike
tcglon and In most of tho great centinl
valleys. A disturbance of considerable
onerjy overspreads wetstcrn CHliada and
the States nlong tho noithern bolder,
causing thundcrshowers lit tho Missouri
and upper Mississippi valleys.

WEATHER
Kor t'lillailelpnla nml M'lnlu fair tmln);

trunorrov. pnHly iloiirt.. with rllng tempera
ture.
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Beeeliwood
quicklyl Beechwood is almost sold

beat lots remain unsold
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ISLAND.

Some
many. Prices to f
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last year's figures to closinrr WnoH
.estate, unly minutes 69th Elevated Ter-

minal Phil.. & Western. High-clas- s
improvements beautiful homes. Beechwood Sta-
tion on property. Onljr down secures your

lot-bal- ance to $2.00 weekly. Come
wonoemtl values that if

representatives
trains.
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New Autumn Apparel
For IFomen and Misses

JlXHLEBoNwit Teller Suits, Gowns,
Coats, Vraps, Furs and Blouses con-jor- m

mode general expression, they
distinctly possess those unusual and exclu-
sive Jeatures that makejor individuality.
TAILLEUR SUITS 25.00 175.00
COATS CAPES 19.50 150.00
FROCKS GOWNS.... 19.50 150.00
WAISTS BLOUSES. 5.00 50.00
FUR COATS 29.50 500.00
SCARFS MUFFS 10.00 250.00

TUESDAY SPECIAL

Women 's Trotteur and
Afternoon Gowns
Six Distinctive Models

29.50
developed from serge, satin-and-se- rg

charmeuse and crepe chine, i
models- - reveal the newest style
Jeatures.
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ACTIVE JERSEY CAMPAIGN

FOR SEATS IN CONGRESS

lenders to Stress Need of State Tax
Under Dcmocrals.

TRR.VTON, Sept. lead-
ers forecast Vletnrv lnr Ihelr enti- -
gresslonal candidates at the November
cleetions. Newton S. K. Bugbce, chair-
man of the Republican Stnto Committee,
has prepared nu Itinerary which will
carry him Into every county during tho
days remaining before the primary elec-
tion, Heptomber 12.

Mr. Bugbce, primed for a contest which,
It Is admitted, will ho Mrcnuous, In vletv
Of tho luck thftt Ims fnlleli 1,1 ll.r. nail,

the outbreak j"!'!?,,"8,,?'
the iMiropean war, Iih.s declared that
there appears to no lenson why thr
Republlenns should not return nt least
seNen out of tho twelve members of the
House of Representatives to be elected.

During tho last week, or ancf. uch
candidates ns John Uypely Prince, pro-
fessor In Columbia, who is a candidate
for Congress In tho Sixth District, and
Kd ward V Orav, foimrly secretary of
the SI'ite Committee, who Is running In
the Highlit Dlstilet, hnie opened up their
oriltorlenl bntterlea. them mS hren a
marked chango In the .(iitlment of tho
n olers.

Tin- party lenders are bent upon con-
vincing the Nuters that the fndorwood

tariff bill, and not tho general conflict
In Europe, haa been as much, If not more,
responsible for tho efforts the. Democratic
Congress Is now making to get money

under the pretext of a war tax to relieve
tho manufacturing and commercial Inter
ests of the country.

The effect of the tariff, combined with
that of tho reform corporation laws
which NNere enacted when Piesldent Wil-

son was Governor of New Jersey, ac-

cording to the Republican leaders, has
reduced the State revenues to such an
extent thnt the Btato tax which was
threatened during the last session of the
Legislature will this year become a reality
unless there Is an absolute, repudiation
of the Democratic forces.

It Is knoNvn thnt 'Washington does not
look altogether upon the coming election

of the Democrat with of "II "li1'!""!,

be

Of course,
nothing those
Wilson Congressmen who are on the
ticket for another term, but, so far ns
the White House Is eoneerned, there nrn
no predictions being made. Secretary
Joseph P. Tumultv, who came up from
Washington on Saturday, found time for
several conferences over tho congres-
sional situation.

It Is understood that Mr. Tumulty
lenrned enough of the situation In his
homo county of Hudson to lead him to
regard the opportunity for a Wilson walk-
over In the rongieional elections as not
altogether i crUln.

The Propresshea are dlsplalng nothing
more Hum ,i pnsie lnteit In the rntn-palg-

nnd even &o"nn of the leaders ad-
mit that poor Miou ing Is to be e.
peeled at the polls t!il year.
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DREW SEMINARY TO OPEN

Seventy-fou- r Theological Student
Enrolled for Fall Term.

N.
,

Sept. H.-D- rew

Theological Seminary will open the fall
term on Wednesday, September 23. with
one) of the largest classes In Its history
and with several faculty changes. Seven-

ty-four students havo already registered
nnd It Is thought this number will be In
creased to $5.

Tho new Dr. Kdmund D. Soper ha
been appointed by tho trustees to oe
cupy the newly created chair of mlslonit
and comparative religion, Profes or Soper
comes from the Ohio Wesleyan Univer-
sity. Professor F. Watson llannan, a
newcomer Inst year, nvIio was unsocial
professor of pastoral theology, will oc-
cupy tho ehalr of biblical theology. Pro-
fessor Robert W. Rogers, who has been
spending a jcar In Oxford, will resume
as professor of Hebrew and Old Testa-
ment exegesis.

President Ezrn Squler Tipple Is expected
to return home In a fow days from Lon-
don.

TREATIES AWAIT SIGNATURE
WASHINGTON. Sept. of

State Hrjnti announced today that the
peaee tientles with 'Jrent Brltnln, France.
Spain .md China soon will be ready for
signature. H the trni nf these trentlm
the enuntrles parties thereto agree t
HUbtnlt anv dispute tu a lommlsslon pre-
vious to beginning hostilities
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Store Opens 8JO A. M. WANAMAKER'S Store Clones 5.30 P. M. I ','

rsHffifflMigssK','' ' III I mmmi ml

Grand Organ Recitals 9, 11 and 5.15 fflBfi

THE WANAMAKER STORE
Amumoiuiinices for Tomorrow

Exposition of new and exclusive EngSish tailored soil
coats and capes for young women.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

Copies of new GaSiot gowns posed in the Gray

T3

Salons it!

From to O.30 and from 2.30 to 4.30.
(First Floor, Central)

FaSS snowing of the new designs in Fine Domestic Rags.
(Fourth Floor, Market)

Special sale of toilet goods, perfumes and other prepara-
tions; also imitation ivory toilet articles.

(West Aisle)

Special sals of Embroidered Net ssiid Sfaadow Flouiicisigs ircr
Blowses ait less than uswai prices.

(West Aialo)

SjpecjgS showing f new $S to $9.50 Autumn millinery.
(Subway Floor, Market)

large special seiJe of men's Bafsngcaasit style wntcrmGot coatssimilar to lisnt Overeats, ait S5.75, 36.75 end 38.75,
(Subway Ffagr, Market)

Opening Of 4 Urge sipmejit of newly imported cuHzms mztesn
prices-Cun- y nd Mdrie AsrstoSwette.

(Fourth FhQr, Chestnut)

First snowing Of Men's very fine "Redlestf" hosiery eU4 wderwearnew from England, 8,1 the old prices.
(Main Floor, Market)

Extra Csrsej regdy 3n the Men's Hat Store to sell the new derbiesnd soft htSi hr&nd new from Europe.
(Mq,in Floor, Market)

EiehUincli berry bowls of cut glass small number fa tho Lower-Pric- e
Store at $1,50 each.

(Subway Floor, Chestnut)

JOHN WANAMAKER
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